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THE AMY BINEGAR-KIMMES-LYLE BOOK OF FAILURES is a humorous memoir. If you have ever

failed at love, finances, been fired, not fit in, self-diagnosed yourself with disorders and conditions

and/or said "I really need to get my s*** together," this is the book for you.Â "THE FUNNIEST,

WITTIEST, AND MOST RELATABLE BOOK A GIRL COULD READ." -A. Evers of

BluelinesscritpureÂ "Don't Read While Drinking (Your coffee, wine, etc. will shoot through your nose

from laughing.)" - R. Johnson of Ivy Owl ReviewsÂ "You will definitely appreciate your own family

dysfunction as you read through Amy's â€˜Book of Failures.â€™ Can't wait to see more." -S. Pacey

Northside Woman MagazineÂ Delight in Amy Lyleâ€™s 45 years of missteps, inadequacies and

faux pas. You may appreciate your own dysfunction a little more as you take a journey through

Amyâ€™s debacles including: â€œI Was Not Talking to You,â€• where Amy mistakes a handsome

man waving at her as a potential suitor but in reality he was only trying to inform her that her belt

was dragging on the freeway and â€œIn the Neighborhood,â€• where members of a cult moving in

concurred with a suspicious decline in the cat population.Â You will relish the chapters entitled

â€œCalls from Sharon,â€• where Amyâ€™s best friend rants about her kids not getting a fair shot

because public schools are â€˜so political,â€™ as her OB/GYN reported her vagina was â€˜too

cleanâ€™ and how the most eligible bachelor from 1982 married a whore. Enjoy â€œIâ€™m Going to

Kill You,â€• where Amy compares her lack of sleep from her husbandâ€™s snoring to CIA agents

extracting secrets from a POW.Â Feel 20-32% better about your own life after reading â€œGetting

Divorced Sucks,â€• where 911 was called after Amy had an adverse reaction from taking

Xanax.Â THE AMY-BINEGAR-KIMMES-LYLE BOOK OF FAILURES is for anyone who has

experienced their own disasters or takes pleasure in the failures of others.Â The book has been

featured in The Atlanta Journal Constitution, Atlanta and Company morning Show, Northside

Women magazine, Points North magazine, My Forsyth magazine, and many blogs.Â Includes Book

Club questions.Â Comedy. Women humor. Funny non-fiction. Blended families. Essays.-
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Clever, witty, relatable, AND hysterical. The format is perfect for a quick laugh, though you can also

settle in and really enjoy each chapter. The "Calls from Sharon" are just flat out hilarious, and

"Helen" is sweet, so there is also some depth here. Mostly, I sat and laughed till I couldn't breathe.

These are short stories woven of comedy gold. Can't wait to read more from her, but until then, all of

my friends are getting copies of this!

I started this tonight. I went to high school with Amy and knew she was funny, but didn't realize

HOW much! A really great, funny, relatable, charming and utterly personable book. Congrats Amy!

Job well done!

You must put this on your reading list! Hilarious from beginning to end! My favorite chapter was "Hot

Italian Guy #1", I was laughing until I cried. You can't make this comedy up! Highly recommend for a

summer read!

The Amy Binegar-Kimmes-Lyle Book of Failures brings the funny!LyleÃ¢Â€Â™s book is full of

honest, vulnerable, life story humorÃ¢Â€Â”candidly shared moments that leave you feeling thankful

youÃ¢Â€Â™re not alone, as soda (or Prosecco) spurts out your nose after laughing too hard and

fast. I read several scenes aloud to my husband. I reread other scenes, certain the author

hadnÃ¢Â€Â™t just written what she did. I was wrong. Lyle holds nothing back. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s

refreshing.Buy this book and donÃ¢Â€Â™t skip over the footnotes (youÃ¢Â€Â™ll thank me later).



I ordered this book shortly after Amy Lyle's book launch. Was delighted to see that the book was

delivered in the "on demand" print service which is incredible, I ordered the book and it was printed

and shipped within 2 days. I've met Amy in person once, and I am here to tell you, she is truly one

of the funniest and authentic person I have ever met! This woman is going places!

This book is absolutely hysterical. The chapter on the spa trip had me doubled over in laughter;

tears streaming down my face. The entire book is hilarious short chapters that will have you smiling

for hours. Peri Sanders

A must read for all of us who need validation that we don't suck as bad as we think we do!! Good

luck putting this down...perfect read! Cover to cover...I think Amy is my sister from another mister!

Fantastic book!! I'll be pimping her out to my other sisters from another misters because we all can

relate to each chapter in 1 way or another.
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I was looking for great summer read and this nailed it! Amy's straight talk and humor are a welcome

break from all the perceived perfection on FB, Instagram, WeChat, etc. While reading the Madonna

solo dance story, I was laughing so hard , my daughter asked me if I was ok. Thanks for making

failures cool ,and more importantly, funny.
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